Virtual CPD Events Programme
June 2020
We’ve moved as many of our CPD events into a new virtual programme
so we can continue to help you meet your CPD requirements.
Here are the live webcasts that we have planned for you this month.
You can click the event to be taken directly to the booking page.
For more live webcasts, visit cisi.org/events
All times are in BST (GMT+1). Event information is subject to change. Contact our Customer
Support Team for any queries: CustomerSupport@cisi.org or +44 20 7645 0777.

Tuesday 2 June

11am

#HedgeTaxTuesdays: UK
reporting fund status
Tune into this webinar from Hansuke
Consulting to hear about the current
popular topics in tax

Tuesday 2 June

3pm

Wind-down planning – when
is the right time?
What do FCA rules mean for firms
when wind-down planning? How to
improve, and how to avoid mistakes

Wednesday 3 June

12pm

Whatever happened
to Blockchain, or is it
happening?
Understand how Blockchain is currently
being used in the world of finance

Thursday 4 June

2.25pm

What does good DB transfer
advice look like?
Improve your knowledge of what
‘good’ DB transfer advice is

Friday 5 June

11am

Covid-19 and the financial
system
What implications does the virus have
on banking and financial services?

Tuesday 9 June

8.15am

Resilience in the
time of the virus
Learn about how current
issues require resilience

Tuesday 9 June

11am

#HedgeTaxTuesdays: DAC6
regime
Another webinar in the series from
Hansuke Consulting exploring hot
topics in tax

Wednesday 10 June

9.55am

Clean economy investments
How can the investment universe
support the drive toward resource
optimisation, waste and pollution
reduction?

Wednesday 10 June

1pm

Live from Canada

Raising capital from impact
investors in sub-Saharan Africa
Learn about the growth in impact
investment funds targeting the rapidly
changing African impact market

Wednesday 10 June

3pm

Communicating at a distance
– what have we learnt
What does good communication look
like when we are working from home?

Thursday 11 June

12pm

Rebuilding the world - Investment in
the new landscape
What will the economy and investments look like in
the new world?

Monday 15 June

12.30pm

Pension Taxation and Death
Benefits
Deepen your understanding of Pension
Taxation and Death Benefits

Tuesday 16 June

8.15am

Resilience in the
time of the virus
Following the previous
session on Tuesday 9 June,
explore further why we need resilience

Tuesday 16 June

11am

#HedgeTaxTuesdays: Tax
Integrity
Explore the application of the UK’s
corporate criminal offences of failure
to prevent tax evasion facilitation to
offshore funds

Tuesday 16 June

2.25pm

Investing in yourself
How can you improve self-confidence
and personal growth?

Wednesday 17 June

2pm

SMCR and T&C requirements –
responding to the Covid-19 pandemic
What steps can you take to deal with the impact
of Covid-19 whilst maintaining standards and
remaining compliant?

Wednesday 17 June

4pm

COMPEER:Wealth
Management: Yearly review
2020
How has the wealth sector’s results
been impacted by the unpredictable
turmoil in 2020?

Thursday 18 June

2.25pm

Managing mental health in
challenging times
How to create a kinder working
culture and stay emotionally
connected with staff

Tuesday 23 June

3pm

Could conduct risk be
amplified during lockdown?
What is the impact of current working
practices on conduct risk for regulated
firms?

Live from Ireland

